
Name:

Address:

M F

Phone: Email:

Occupation:  

How did you find us?

Sex:

Birthdate:

Today's Date:

Welcome…please fill out this form to the best of your ability. If you get stuck, don't worry…we will review this form

together.  We will utilize this information in your consultation.   Relax…you are in the right place.

What are Nambudripad's Allergy Elimination Techniques? 
 

NAET ®  was  discovered  by  Dr .  Devi  S .  Nambudripad  in  November  of  1983.  Nambudripad ' s  Allergy  Elimination  

Techniques,  also  known  as  NAET ,  are  a  non invasive ,  drug  free ,  natural  solution  to  alleviate  allergies  of  all  

types

 

and intensities using a blend of selective  energy  balancing ,  testing  and  treatment  procedures  from  

acupuncture/ acupressure , allopathy , chiropractic , nutritional , and kinesiological disciplines of medicine . 

 

One  allergen  is  treated  at  a  time.  If  you  are  not  severely  immune  deficient ,  you  may  need  just  one  treatment  to  

desensitize  one  allergen . A person with mild to moderate  amount  of  allergies  may  take  about  15 - 20  office  visits  to  

desensitize 15 - 20 food and environmental allergens . 

 

Basic  essential  nutrients  are  treated  during  the  first  few  visits .  Chemicals ,  environmental  allergens ,  vaccinations ,  

immunizations , etc . are treated after completing about ten basic essential  nutrients . NAET can successfully  alleviate  

adverse  reactions  to  egg ,  milk ,  peanuts ,  penicillin ,  aspirin ,  mushrooms ,  shellfish ,  latex ,  grass ,  ragweed ,  flowers ,  

perfume ,  animal  dander ,  animal  epithelial ,  make up,  chemicals ,  cigarette  smoke ,  pathogens ,  heat ,  cold ,  other  

environmental agents . It may take several office visits to desensitize a severe allergen .  

 
CONSENT TO TREATMENT 

 

I ________________________ hereby  consent , authorize  and request  Dr Ruben  Rafaelov to administer  the 

treatment  deemed  advisable  and necessary  to my (my ward’s) condition  in accordance  with  his/her  expertise . I 

agree to hold him /her free and harmless from any claims, suits for damages or complications which may result from 

such treatment.  

 

Patient’s Signature ____________________ Print Name ___________________________ Date. ______ 
 
Witness _____________________________Print Name. ____________________________Date. _____ 
 

 

Pure  and  Simple  Health
128  N  Long  Beach  Rd  
Rockville  Centre,  NY  11570

clearmyallergies.com
516-203-7442

clearmyallergies@gmail.com



THE MOST IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

A.  ________________________________________________________

B.  ________________________________________________________

C.  ________________________________________________________

2.  What is most important to you in a health practitioner team?

3.  If you have tried allergy therapies to help these issues in the past, what was succesful?  What wasn't?

4.  On a scale of 1-10, how important is your health to you?  Scale is:  1 = low, 10 = highest importance

5.  On a scale of 1-10, how willing are you to make lifestyle changes to gain greater health?  

YOUR CURRENT NUTRIENT REGIMEN
Please list the supplements you take on a regular basis:

Our holistic approach is designed to help you create lasting improvements in your health and wellbeing.  

We will help you identify and clear allergies using our energy medicine techniques.

1. Before we dive into the details of your health history, what are the 3 most important things we can help you with to

improve your health and quality of life?

Scale is:  1 = I don't want to change anything, 5 = I will make moderate changes, 10 = I will do anything it takes!

1       2       3       4       5       6       7       8       9       10

1       2       3       4       5       6       7       8       9       10

 
RELEASE FORM 

 

I give my consent  to Dr Ruben Rafaelov  PharmD or his associates  to use my (my ward’s) lab results, diagnosis, 

treatment  data and my (my ward’s) photographs  if applicable  in a flyer, journals, research  or other  publishing  

purposes without revealing my real name.  

 
Patient’s Signature: _____________________ Print ____________________Date: ______________  
 
_________________       ___________________________________________________ 
Name of the Minor            Relationship to the ward (mother/father/guardian/husband/wife)  
 
___________________________   ______________________  
Parent’s /guardian’s Signature    Date  
 
Signature of Witness ______________________ Print name ______________________ Date __________ 



Can you swallow capsules? Yes No

MEDICATIONS
Please list any medications you are currently taking and the condition for which you are taking them:

TOXIC BURDEN

VIRUSES

Clear discharge

Low-grade fevers/chills

History of chronic viral infection (EBV, HPV, Herpes, HIV, etc…)

Body-wide aches/fatigue I am concerned about this group.  

MOLD/FUNGUS I am concerned about this group.  

Frequent antibiotic usage Why?

Fungal rashes/eczema/psoriasis/yeast infections

White, coated tongue

Strong cravings for sugars and starches

LYME I am concerned about this group.  

History of tick bite Why?

Neurological symptoms/confusion/heavy feeling in head

Diagnosis of Lyme, MS, Lupus, Autism

Excruciating joint pain, non-related to arthritis

HEAVY METALS I am concerned about this group.  

Currently have silver fillings/recently had them removed Why?

Exposure through vaccinations/job

Memory difficulties

Tremors/Alzheimer's/Parkinson's

CHEMICALS I am concerned about this group.  

Chemical exposure at home or work (hair salon, nail salon, etc…) Why?

Use commercial cleaning products

Use commercial personal care products

Currently smoke or exposed to smoke

PESTICIDES I am concerned about this group.  

Eat non-organic produce and animal products Why?

Use fertilizer and pesticides on yard

Drink/bathe in unfiltered tap water

Pesticide exposure through occupation

PARASITES I am concerned about this group.  

History of digestive upset Why?

Bloating/gas

Itching skin, especially at night

Irritable bowel/Crohn's/Celiac

FAMILY HISTORY 

Parents living: Father (age)_____ Mother (age)_____Brothers_______ Sisters _________  

Is there any family history of :  

Allergies _________ Diabetes_______ Hypoglycemia _____Asthma ____ Cancer ____ Mental disease ___  

Lung disease ______Heart disease______ skin problem ____  

Hypertension ____Arthritis_____ 

Any other health problems?_________________________________________________________________  

Did your mother have gestational diabetes? ___________ 

Was the mother on any drugs during pregnancy? _______ 

If yes name the drugs______________________________   

Did the mother use Tobacco during pregnancy? _________  

Do you have heavy metal toxicity? _______ Mercury toxicity? ________  

Do you have a severe yeast infection? _______  

Do you have a relative with any similar problems? __________  

If yes, what is the relationship to the patient? _____________  

Did you as child have a head injury during infancy? _________before the age of three ? ________  

Fall_______ Accidents ____________ Sudden fright for any reason? _______________  

Explain the the above incident(s) if any in detail: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________  

PERSONAL HISTORY 

Childhood diseases: Measles________ Mumps________ Chicken pox___________  

Unusual childhood diseases_________________________________________________________________ 

Immunizations _________ List the names and give the dates_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________  

Any severe reaction after immunizations? ____________  

If yes please describe reaction______________________________________________________________  

Any severe reactions to other drugs? _________  

If yes please describe _____________________________________________________________________  

 

 



YOUR TYPICAL DIET

BREAKFAST (Typical time eaten:_______)

LUNCH (Typical time eaten:_______)

DINNER (Typical time eaten:_______)

SNACK (Typical time eaten:_______)

BEVERAGES (include amount of each)

Our next step is to find out how we can better nourish your body through nutrition & lifestyle.  

Please list the foods you commonly eat for each meal. Don't worry about looking good here…we will just start where

we are at and move from here.  It is helpful to get a realistic look at your day.

 

Any unusual events happened before you detected abnormality in how you feel? ___________  

Describe the situation:________________________________________________________________________  

Please list major illnesses, surgeries, injuries, accidents, and/or diagnoses: 

Do you have any ear tube? _____ 

 

Any other devices or aids (like shunts,

 

hearing

 

aids,

 

pacemaker,

 

etc.)

 

_______

  

If

 

yes

 

please

 

list_________________________________________________________________________

  

Do

 

you

 

exercise?____________

 

Regularly ___________

 

Infrequently __________

 

Seldom ___________

  

List

 

hobbies

 

if

 

any

 

_______________________________________________________________________

  

      

     

 

 

           

                                                                       

 

How did you handle the reaction? _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Explain : __________________________________________________________________________________

 

Any other problems not listed above. ____________________________________________________________ 

Any history of anaphylaxis?  ______ 

If Yes list the items.  __________________________________________________________________________ 

List the dates, place, and on the items you had anaphylaxis._________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________



WOMEN-ONLY
Are you currently pregnant or breastfeeding? Y N Do you get a monthly period? Y N

Are you experiencing any of the following hormonal symptoms? 

Hotflashes, night sweats Painful periods, cramping

Drop in libido Cysts/fibroids

Difficulty losing weight PMS

Insomnia Other:

Have you struggled with fertility/miscarriage? Y N Have you had a hysterectomy? Y N

Do you take birth-control pills/hormones? Y N List:

How many children have you delivered? Have you had an episiotomy or C-section? Y N

MEN-ONLY
Have you experienced a drop in muscular strength, drive, or libido? Y N

Do you have difficulty urinating or have an enlarged prostate? Y NENERGY IMBALANCES

PHYSICAL STRESS

Please list major illnesses, surgeries, injuries, accidents, and/or diagnoses:

SYMPTOMS
Please circle your response to the following questions.  Scale is:

I experience recurrent infections, sinusitis, postnasal drip, or swollen lymph nodes… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience recurrent respiratory infections, coughs, bronchitis, pneumonia asthma… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience bouts of diarrhea/constipation/gas/bloating… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience irritability, nervousness, trembling, anxiety, memory problems… 1    2    3    4    5

I have cold fingers/toes, blood pressure problems, varicose veins, circulation issues… 1    2    3    4    5

I react to pollens, molds, foods, seasonal irritants, perfumes, animal dander… 1    2    3    4    5

I have a slow metabolism, am always hungry, have low energy at specific times of day… 1    2    3    4    5

I have mood swings, problems sleeping, am always cold, have chemical imbalances… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience heart palpitations, pain in my chest, irregular beating… 1    2    3    4    5

I have recurrent yeast infections, frequent antibiotic use, poor diet… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience joint pain, stiffness, inflammation in my body… 1    2    3    4    5

I have diabetes, blood sugar issues, irritability, shaking if I skip a meal… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience chronic fatigue, recurring infections, get sick easily… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience high cholesterol, wake up between 2-4 am , indigestion after fatty meals… 1    2    3    4    5

I have rashes, dryness or cracking, scaly patches, eczema, acne, psoriasis… 1    2    3    4    5

I struggle with impotence, libido, miscarriages, sterility… 1    2    3    4    5

I have recurring urinary tract infections, painful urination, leaking, urinary frequency… 1    2    3    4    5

I experience swelling, gout, pain in the lower back, history of kidney stones… 1    2    3    4    5

EMOTIONAL STRESS

Please list any psychological and/or emotional conditions you are experiencing:

LV

SK

TW

HT

NE

AL

PA

SP

CI

TH

SI

JT

1 = Never,    2 = Rarely,    3 = Sometimes,    4 = Frequently,    5 = Daily

LY

LU

LI

GD

UB

KI



How would you describe your overall mood?

YOUR INSIGHTS

INFORMED CONSENT

Signature Date

Witness Date

I have read this informed consent and I understand it. I am not a minor (under the age of 18). Additionally, I am here

on this day and any subsequent visit, solely on my own behalf and not as an agent for any federal, state, or local

agencies on a mission of entrapment or investigation and I also certify that I am signing my own true given, legal name

and not an alias or false name.

I acknowledge that Dr. Ruben Rafaelov PharmD and his team are not medical doctors. I understand that Dr. Rafaelov

and his staff members provide nutritional and other health-related information to help me attain my best health. All

recommendations are designed to help me keep and enjoy my best state of health through personalized

recommendations in lifestyle, exercise, health habits, and advanced nutrition. I understand that Dr. Rafaelov and his

staff members do NOT diagnose, treat, cure, or claim to cure cancer or any other disease. 

We apologize in advance for the legal jargon which follows . We live in a crazy time , where the pressure of

government , economic , and legal agencies weigh heavily on those working to provide quality natural healthcare .

Please read the informed consent below and sign to acknowledge your understanding . If you have any questions ,

please feel free to ask us!

Do you have any insights regarding the root cause of your issues (related symptoms, emotional events, things that

happened at the same time of onset, etc…)? Is there anything else that we haven't asked about that you think is

important?
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